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1958 Golden Austin-Healey 100-6 
By John Matras 

ff :v::h�;�s t e e rin g wheel of solid ivory? Have you ever satin bucket seats finished in mink? Have you everlooked out  on theroad over a bumperplated with 24karatgold? Not bloody likely.Not unless you werethe lucky Brit whowon the Austin-Healey 100-6 displayed at the 1958 Earls Court Motor Show. Notunless you were one of a select few ownersthat followed-including most recently InanPhillips, wife of Bruce Phillips, who together own Healey Surgeons Inc in TakomaPark, Md, a suburb of DC. It was, said the London Daily Express, the "world's most flirtatious car." All thebright metal on the exterior of the car wasgold plated, from the bumpers to the toothygrille to the rings around the headlights tothe windscreen frame to the spinners on thegold-plated wire wheels. The disc brakeswere gold plated. There was even a solidgold key ring with a gold model of the car. The seats were upholstered by ''rallydriver turned furrier'' Loma Doone Snowin "rare Champagne Diadem mink," used,according to the Daily Express, "by the bigFrench fashion houses. '' The door panelsand dash were covered in Chinese kid. Thesteering wheel and all the usually plasticdashboard knobs were carved in solid ivoryfrom the tusks of an African elephant. As afinishing touch, the car was painted ivory.To maximize the impact at the show, the carhad been prepared at the factory in maximum secrecy. The car was, said the Express in stereotypical British understatement, ''not a model of understatement." It was, in its outrageousness, actually more in the tradition of the tarted-up production models which have always been the mainstay of the American auto show scene. Donald 
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Healey was quoted as saying "It took 50skilled craftsmen to produce the goldenHealey. We really think it is the mostsumptuously luxurious sports car evermade. And we made it as a tribute to Britishcraftsmanship.'' Balderdash and poppycock, of course.Healey did it not as a tribute to anything butto draw people to the Healey stand. And,anyway, one suspects those were the wordsnot of Donald Healey, but K.A. Gregory,personal pr consultant to Healey at the timeand whose concept the golden Healey was. It most certainly caught the attention ofthe Daily Express, which bought the caras it stood on the stand and offered itas a contest prize while the show wasstill running. No one seems to remembernow who the winner was, except that thecar was sold shortly afterwards to a wealthybusinessman who gave it to his wife. Thepair had the Healey flown to St Moritz touse during their ski vacations. After going through several other hands,the golden Healey landed (where else?) in abarn where it was discovered by a friend ofInan and Bruce. The Phillips bought the carsight unseen almost 25years exactly after itsdebut. Despite the car's deplorable condition, the owner was initially unwilling tosell it out of England, yielding only afterbeing convinced that these Yanks, whatwith their Healey credentials of some14years, had honorable intentions. The restoration was substantial. Rust

showed through thegold plating and, as aresult of special panelsadded to the car tomake it look good onthe show stand, the carhad rust in some ratherunusual places. Theupholstery was frayedand tom and the ivoryh a d  c r a c k e d  a n d� hrunk .c s . a. Although the me-
i c h a n i c a l  a n d  b o � dywork was performedQ at Healey Surgeons,new gold-plated stainless steel spoked wire wheels were made byDayton Wheels (at about $1000 per wheel),the gold plating of the bumpers and bodytrim was performed by the same companythat gold plates for Rolls Royce (no firm inthe US with tanks large enough to plate thebumpers could be found). And it wasn't justthe big pieces that got plated. There werefender beads, bags of screws. It was quite asight spread out on the workbench, saysInan. The reupholstering, in mink like theoriginal, was done by Martin J. MacGregorCoachtrimming in Dundas, Ontario. It took27 baby goats to cover the interior, the Phillips were told. Today the Healey resides at Healey Surgeons and is driven to car shows and similaraffairs, albeit only in fair weather. Grantedthat this much gold on a car limits its utility(though Bruce says he doesn't know why,because it is all replaceable-though at acost, of course). Granted that putting goldon a Healey may be like putting lace on abulldog-though The Duke could wear atux and nobody went poking him with asharp stick. And maybe that's what the golden Healey is. For under the jewelry the goldenHealey is still very much a Healey, stillrough and ready, still shaking the floorboards with its basso exhaust, still one ofthe best shapes ever to come off the island of the Union Jack. And bloody likely the most special Healey ever made. AW 
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